RSTOR – Connecting from Windows 10 Computers

Instructions for connecting a personal (non-CSU/non-CAS domain joined) Windows 10 computer to RSTOR.

**Note:** Users need to be on campus and on the CSU network (hardwired or wirelessly with CSU-EID), or connect from off campus by first using the Pulse Secure VPN.

- Open a **File Explorer** window
- Click on **“This PC”** on the left (1)
- Click on the **“Computer”** tab on the top menu bar (2)
- Click on the **“Map network drive”** icon (3)
- Select **“Map network drive”** (4)
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- Select the R: drive from the **“Drive”** dropdown menu, if it is available. If R: is unavailable, you may pick any unused drive letter you prefer.
- For the **“Folder”** field, type the RSTOR address ending with your `<unique_lab_id>`, which will have been provided by CASIT during the initial setup of your RSTOR drive.
  - Format for the address is: `\campusrstor1.onefs.colostate.edu\cas<unique_lab_id>`
- Check both the boxes **“Reconnect at Sign-in”** AND **“Connect using different credentials”**.
- Click the **“Finish”** button
- When prompted for credentials, use your **eID** and **eID password**
  - Username: `colostate\your_EID`
  - Password: `your_eID_password`
- Check the "**Remember my credentials**" if you trust saving this information on your personal computer. Do not check this box on a shared computer, for security reasons.

**You should now be connected to RSTOR!**
- If you have issues connecting, please submit a work order to AgHelpDesk@colostate.edu